


Smarter Cleaning

Clean more square feet in less time  
with the new Rubbermaid PULSE™.  
Industry-best microfiber, on-board  
reservoir, and user-controlled release  
of solution mean more efficient  
cleaning and lower labor costs. 

on-board fluid reServoir
High-capacity refillable reservoir holds 21 oz  

of solution to clean up to 850 sq ft of floor  
space. Reservoir windows allow easy  

monitoring of fluid level.

Q969  rubberMaid PulSe™ 
floor cleaning kiT
Includes:
Trigger Handle with Fluid Reservoir and 
One 18” Microfiber Quick Connect Frame

on-deMand deliverY 
Press the trigger handle to dispense three  
streams of cleaning solution behind the mop pad 
(non-atomizing for greener cleaning).

Trigger handle
Red ergonomic trigger handle 

dispenses three streams of 
cleaning solution with each press.

lighTweighT conSTrucTion 

Weighs only 4 lbs when  
fully loaded with solution.

Quick-connecT convenience
18” Quick-Connect Frame included.  

Also works with Rubbermaid 11” and 24”  
Quick-Connect Frames and Pads.

non-SliP TiP
When placed against a wall this tip helps prevent 

the handle from sliding and falling.



large refill oPening
Reservoir features a wide refill port for easy  
manual refilling.

SMarTer SYSTeM
inTegraTed coMPonenTS:

The Rubbermaid PULSE™ Caddy is 
designed to be securely transported in 

Rubbermaid Cleaning Carts for efficient  
on-the-go refills.

Q966  RubbeRmaId Pulse™ Caddy 
Capacity: 2 gallons
Refills Rubbermaid PULSE™ up to 12 times. 
Clean up to 10,000 sq ft

clean connecT™ caP 
Clean Connect™ Cap and Rubbermaid PULSE™ 
Hose snap together for spill-free refilling. Flow 
automatically stops when reservoir is full.

CombInE RUbbERmaId PULSE™ wIth oPtIonaL 
RUbbERmaId PULSE™ Caddy.

Q416 HIgH absoRbenCy Pad:
Recommended for optimum performance. If 
you’re concerned about over-wetting the floor, 
use a High Absorbency Pad and change the pad 
every time the Pulse is refilled. The Pulse holds 
21 oz of liquid and the High Absorbency Pad will 
hold 24 oz of liquid. They work great together!

Q410 Wet Pad:
Perfect for general cleaning.

Q418  sCRubbeR Pad:
Perfect for ceramic tile and for removing stains 
and anytime scrubbing is required.

Choose from a 
variety of best-in-
class microfiber 
mopping pads 
to customize the 
system to any job:
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